transgenic line (4 copies of SuUR) are shown as well as the correspondence of the RAFT hybridization sites with the known regions of the late replication (1).
Supplementary Figure 2
Overviews of 2L and 2R arms, X chromosome (from section 11) and chromosome 4. 
Supplementary Figure 7
The correlation between forum domains and syntenty conservation across Drosophilids. The Supplementary Tables 3 and 4 correspond to the RAFT652 data that can be uploaded into IGB (.gff file) or into the Modencode and FlyBase Browsers (.txt file).
Supplementary Figure 8
This phylogram tree was built using http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw2/help.html#tree software. The 95 bp FT sequence was collected from the Drosophila melanogaster RAFT deep sequencing data (detailed analysis of the data will be published separately). The sequence corresponding to the right FT of the forum domain containing the histone gene cluster (around 2L:21,750,000 coordinate, Figure 5 ) was used for the BLAST search. The BLAST hits from different genomes were selected and analyzed.
Supplementary Figure 9
The relationship between forum domains and color domains (5). ( 
